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Cerebral Vascular Accident

â€œPEThas theability to measurebiochemicalresponsesto
diseasein the brainprior to grosschangesin anatomyand, in
somecases,prior to symptomonsetresultingin earlydiagnosis
and improvedpatientmanagement.â€•

Johnc. Mazziotta,M.D.,Ph.D.
President of Institute for Clinical PET (lOP)
Vice-Chairman of Neurology
Professor of Neurology and Radiology
UCLA School of Medicine
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All the testimony suggests that the positive
clinical advantages offered by Positron
Emission Tomography are second to none.
When combined with Siemens experience
servicing the world's largest installed PET
base, the same positive clinical advantages
can be yours.

Providing you with unequalled patient
throughput, Siemens is your partner in PET
from beginning to end. The positive clinical
advantage is gained with:

. Completeandflexibleproductlineable
to meet any institution's research and
clinical demands

â€¢Retractable septa for 3-D acquisition
and increased sensitivity

â€¢High speed reconstruction processing
with Advanced Computational System
(ACS)

â€¢SUN@SPARCstationwith software tools
for qualitative and quantitative analysis

â€¢Superior image quality with less than
5 mm equal resolution in all 3 dimensions

â€¢High patient throughput resulting from
system's ease-of-use

For positive clinical advantages in PET
Neurology, Cardiology and Oncology
look for Siemens from beginning to end.

S

INI)USTRY ADVISORY
C0SINIrnrEE MENIRER

Siemens Medical Systems, Inc.
2501Barrington Road
Hoffman Estates, IL 60195
708.304.7252
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CARDIOLOGY

â€œPETis theonly reliabletechniquecurrently
availableto assessmyocardialviability.
Thisinformationis ofteninvaluablein making
therapeuticdecisions.â€•

PeterAlagona,Jr.,M.D.
Associated Medical Director
St. Joseph's Positron Center

SIEMENS

Positively
ClinicalPET

Siemens...
technologyin caringhands



â€œPETprovidesuniquenon-invasiveinformation
onbehavior,treatmentresponse,and recurrence
rateof solid tumors.ClinicalPETpromises
to greatlyimpact thepractice of oncology.â€•

Mathis P.Frick, M.D.
Professorand Chairman
Departmentof Radiology
Creighton University School of Medicine
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APTUS SUU
THYROIDUPTAKE/WELLSYSTEM

SYSTEM1000
ThYROIDUPTAKE/WELLSYSTEM

CRCÂ®-PC NUCLEARMEDICINE
MANAGEMENTSYSTEM

CAPRAC'TM
WIPETESTCOUNTER

C@cleReader Service No.11

5 IMPORTA!'ffREASONS
WHYYOUSHOULDCALLCAPW@TfEC

IFYOUAREThifERESTEDINAFFORDABLE,
EXC@NGANDINNOVA1IVESTATE-OF-THE-ARTEQUIPMENT

FORYOURNUCLEARMEDICINEDEPARTMENT,
CONTACFCAPINTECTODAY.

@CAPINTEC,INC.
6 ARROWROAD.RAMSEY.N.J.USA07446
TOLLFREE:(800) 631-3826 OR
(201)825-9500FAX:(201)825-1336



U Providesa printed. permanent record of date. time, iso
tope activity. concentration. syiinge volume, and assay
results...foreasy regulatory compliance.

S Calculates concentration and volume for any desired
dose. corrected for decay for a whole da@ or for a single
dose.

. Automaticcalculationof @Moassayon @â€˜Tcsamples
Circle Reader Service No.60

Forcomplete details on Comp-U-Cal H
and our otherzadioisot9pe caLibzators
requestBulieti.n 340-35

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES
________________ DivisionofVICTOREEN,INC.

100VOICE ROAD â€¢P.O.BOX 349
CARLEPLACE,NY11514-0349U.S.A.
(516)741-6360

VICTOREEN FAX(516)741.5414

TM Victoreen. Inc.
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The Only Fully
Computerbzed
Radioisotope
Ca]ibrator
with Built-Tn
Moly Shield!

MOLYSHIELDREDUC}@YOURRADLATIONEXPOSURE!



Here come two
important new benefits
in cardiac imaging
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an the time
to @iseit best

[t and lack of significant redistribution let
imageatan@oint up to 4 hours after injection

Permits imaging at the best time and place for
patient, clinic, and physician

Eliminates need to image immediately after injection

Suitable for routine and acute use

Introducing

Cardiolite
Kit for the preparation ofTechuetium Tc99ii@Sestaiiiihi

Clarity that lasts
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Cardiolite
Kit for the preparation of TechnetiumTc99mSestamibi

Clarity that lasts

:z@sQ0
CARDIOLITE scans (SPECT) from a 62-year-old
male with three prior myocardial infarctions (LFOV
camera equipped with a high-resolution collimator,
64 x 64 matrix, 1800 arc RAO to LPO,
64 projections, 25 s/projection)

Please see last page of advertisementfor brief summary of
prescribinginformation.

High degree of accuracy
in detection of myocardial
abnormalities
In blinded studies,
CARDIOLITE imaging was
83% to 96% sensitive and 79%
to 100% specific in detecting
myocardial infarction, when
comparedwithfinaldiagnoses1

Reassuring safety profile
Noknowncontraindications
Few adverse reactions

012780patientsinworldwidetrials,approximately8%
experienced a transient metallic taste following injection.
A few cases of transient headache , mild nausea , flushing,
and non-itching rash have also been reported. In
worldwide commercial experience, one patient showed
signs and symptoms consistent with seizure 8 to 10 mm
after injection. No other adverse reactions specifically
attributableto the use ofCARDIOLITEhavebeen
reported.

Reference ____________________
1.Dataonfile,DuPontFlle H-23531. DU PONT

PHARMA

Radiopharmaceuticals



BriefSummary

Cardiolite
Kit for the preparation of TechnetiumTc99mSestamibi

FOR DIAGNOSTIC USE
DESCRIPTION: Each 5 mL vial contains a sterile, non-pyrogenic, lyophilizedmix
ture of:

Tetrakis (2-methoxy isobutyl isonitrile) Copper (I) tetrafluoroborate - 1.0 mg
Sodium Citrate Dihydrate - 2.6 mg
L-Cysteine Hydrochloride Monohydrate - 1.0 mg
Mannitol - 20mg
Stannous Chloride, Dihydrate, minimum (SnC12â€¢2H20)- 0.025mg
Stannous Chloride, Dihydrate, (SnC12â€¢2H20)- 0.075mg
Tin Chloride (Stannous and Stannic) Dihydrate, maximum (as SnCI2â€¢2H20)-

0.086mg

Prior to lyophilizationthe pH is 5.3 to 5.9. The contents of the vialare lyophilizedand
stored under nitrogen.

This drug is administered by intravenous injection for diagnostic use after reconstitu
tion with sterile, non-pyrogenic, oxidant-free SodiumPertechnetate Tc99m Injection.
The pH of the reconstituted product is 5.5 (5.0-6.0). No bacteriostatic preservative is
present.

The precise structure of the technetium complex is Tc99m[MIBI]@ where MIBI is
2-methoxy isobutyl isonitrile.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: CARDIOLITEÂ®,Kit for the preparation of Techne
tium Tc99m Sestamibi, is a myocardialperfusion agent that is useful in distinguishing
normal from abnormal myocardium, and in the localization of the abnormality, in
patients with suspected myocardialinfarction. It is also useful in the evaluation of myo
cardial function using the first-pass technique.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known.

WARNINGS: In studying patients in whom cardiac disease is known or suspected,
take care to assure continuous monitoring and treatment in accordance with safe,
accepted clinicalprocedure.

PRECAUTIONS:

GENERAL
The contents of the vial are intended only for use in the preparation of Technetium
Tc99m Sestamibi and are not to be administered directly to the patient without first
undergoing the preparative procedure (as outlined in the fullprescribing information).

Radioactive drugs must be handled with care and appropriate safety measures should
be used to minimizeradiation exposure to clinicalpersonnel. Also, care shouldbe taken
to minimize radiation exposure to the patients consistent with proper patient
management.

Contents of the kit before preparation are not radioactive. However, after the Sodium
Pertechnetate Tc99m Injection is added, adequate shielding of the final preparation
must be maintained.

The components of the kit are sterile and non-pyrogemc. It is essential to followdirec
tions carefully and to adhere to strict aseptic procedures during preparation.

Technetium Tc99m labelingreactions involveddepend on maintainingthe stannous ion
in the reduced state. Hence, Sodium Pertechnetate Tc99m Injection containing oxi
dants should not be used.

Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi should not be used more than six hours after
preparation.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are qualifiedby training
and experience in the safe use and handlingofradionuclides and whose experience and
training have been approved by the appropriate government agency authorized to
license the use of radionuclides.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility
In comparison with most other diagnostic technetium-labeled radiopharmaceuticals,
the radiation dose to the ovaries (1.5rads/30 mCi) is high. Minimalexposure (ALARA)
is necessary in women of childbearing capability. (See Dosimetry subsection in DOS
AGE AND ADMINISTRATIONsection.)

The active intermediate, Cu(MIBI)4BF4, was evaluated for genotoxic potential in
a battery of five tests. No genotoxic activity was observed in the Ames, CHO/HPRT
and sister chromatid exchange tests (all in vitro). At cytotoxic concentrations
( 20 @g/mL),anincreaseincellswithchromosomeaberrationswasobservedinthe
in vitro human lymphocyte assay. Cu(MIBI)4BF4 did not show genotoxic effects in the
in mvo mouse micronucleus test at a dose which caused systemic and bone marrow
toxicity (9 mg/kg, >600 x maximalhuman dose).

Pregnancy Category C
Animalreproduction and teratogenicity studies have not been conducted with Techne
tium Tc99m Sestamibi. It is also not known whether Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi can
cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproductive
capacity. There have been no studies in pregnant women. Technetium Tc99m Ses
tamibi should be given to a pregnant woman only if clearly needed.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elective in nature,
ofa womanofchildbearing capability,shouldbe performed during the first few (approx
imately 10) days followingthe onset of menses.

Nursing Mothers
Technetium Tc99m Pertechnetate is excreted in human milk during lactation. It is not
known whether Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi is excreted in human milk. Therefore,
formula feedings should be substituted for breast feedings.

Pediatric Use
Safety and effectiveness in children below the age ofl8 have not been established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Duringclinicaltrials, approximately8%ofpatients expe
rienced a transient metallic or bitter taste immediately after the injection of Techne
tium Tc99m Sestamibi. A few cases of transient headache, flushing and non-itching
rash have also been attributed to administration of the agent. One patient demon
strated signs and symptoms consistent with seizure, 8 to 10 minutes after administra
tion of the drug. No other adverse reactions specifically attributable to the use of
Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi have been reported.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:The suggested dose rangeforl.V. administra
tion to be employed in the average patient (70 kg) is:

370 to 1110MBq (10 to 30 mCi)

The dose administered should be the lowest required to provide an adequate study
consistent with ALARAprinciples (See also PRECAUTIONS).

When used in the diagnosis of myocardial infarction, imaging should be completed
within four hours after administration (see also CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY5cc
tion in fullprescribing information).

The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibration system
immediately prior to patient administration. Radiochemicalpurity should be checked
prior to patient administration.

Parenteral drug products should be inspected visually for particulate matter and dis
coloration prior to administration whenever solution and container permit.

Store at room temperature (15to 301 before and after reconstitution.

RADIATIONDOSIMETRY:Table4 shows the radiationdoses to organsandtissues
of an average patient (70 kg) per 1110MBq (30 mCi) of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi
injected intravenously.

Table 4. Radiation Absorbed Doses
from Tc99m Sestamibi

Estimated RadiationAbsorbed Dose

REST

2.0 hour void 4.8 hour void

rads/ mGy/ rads/ mGy/
Organ 30 mCi 1110 MBq 30 mCi 1110 MBq

Breasts 0.2 2.0 0.2 1.9
Gallbladder Wall 2.0 20.0 2.0 20.0
Small Intestine 3.0 30.0 3.0 30.0
Upper Large

IntestineWall 5.4 55.5 5.4 55.5
Lower Large

Intestine Wall 3.9 40.0 4.2 41.1
StomachWall 0.6 6.1 0.6 5.8
HeartWall 0.5 5.1 0.5 4.9
Kidneys 2.0 20.0 2.0 20.0
Liver 0.6 5.8 0.6 5.7
Lungs 0.3 2.8 0.3 2.7
BoneSurfaces 0.7 6.8 0.7 6.4
Thyroid 0.7 7.0 0.7 6.8
Ovaries 1.5 15.5 1.6 15.5
Testes 0.3 3.4 0.4 3.9
RedMarrow 0.5 5.1 0.5 5.0
Urinary Bladder

Wall 2.0 20.0 4.2 41.1
TotalBody 0.5 4.8 0.5 4.8

Stabin, M., July, 1990, Oak Ridge Associated Universities, P.O. Box 117, Oak Ridge,
TN 37831, (615)576-3449.

HOW SUPPLIED: Du Pont'sCARDIOLITEÂ®,Kit forthe preparationof Technetium
Tc99m Sestamibi is supplied as a 5 mL vial in kits of two (2), five (5) and thirty (30)
vials, sterile and non-pyrogenic.

Prior to lyophilization the pH is between 5.3 and 5.9. The contents of the vials are
lyophilizedand stored under nitrogen. Store at room temperature (15to 30CC)before
and after reconstitution. Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi contains no preservatives.
Included in each two (2) vialkit is one (1)package insert, five (5) vial shield labels and
five (5) radiation warning labels. Included in each five (5) vial kit is one (1) package
insert, five (5) vial shield labels and five (5) radiation warning labels. Included in each
thirty (30) vialkit is one (1)package insert, thirty (30) vial shield labels and thirty (30)
radiation warning labels.

The US Nuclear Regulatory Commission has approved this reagent kit for distribution
to persons licensed to use byproduct material identified in35.100 and 35.200 oflO CFR
Part 35, to persons who hold an equivalent license issued by an Agreement State, and,
outside the United States, to persons authorized by the appropriate authority.

Marketed by
The Du Pont Merck Pharmaceutical Company

Radiopharmaceuticals Division
331 Treble Cove Road

Billerica, Massachusetts USA 01862
Tel: TollFree 800-225-1572

(For Massachusetts and International, call 617-482-9595)

511917 . Printed in U.S.A.
CircleReader ServiceNo.27
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Invest in your future with GE Nuclear Medicine.

If you're going to pay significantly more for a
multi-headed system, you should get significantly
higher productivity.

The trouble is, simply adding detectors won't
necessarily improve throughput. Most multi
detector systems today don't address other impor
tant productivity requirements such as faster QC,
patient set-up and data processing.

Highway to the future.
GE is developing multi
headed systems with all the
elements necessary for
higher productivityâ€”be
ginning with Neurocam@M
the first in a series of

___________________ organ- and procedure
optimized multi-headed
systems from GE.

Road-tested performance. Only GE offers:
@â€H̃igh performance detectors

pp,. InSiteTM remote service diagnostics

@â€B̃uilt-in upgrade path of our Intel-based Star@M

computers

@ Multi-tasking through StarlinktM LAN

Take the direct route to an unlimited future in
nuclear medicineâ€”with GE.

aT -@

Introducing Neurocam, the first
of GE's organ- and procedure.
optimized multi-headed systems.

For our free posterâ€”SPECT Reconstruction and
Orientation Parametersâ€”call

1-800433-5566

CWcleReader Service No.32

CEMedicalSystems
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I @DUCING CARDIOTECÂ®
(KitforthePreparationof
TechnetiumTc99mTeboroxime)



M@CARD@AL WASHOUT OF
Tc99rn TEBOAOXIME

mo %lrut@Activity n-5
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â€˜TimeAfte Injection. Mm.

MYOCARDMLMSIOUT1

CardioTecredefinesefficiency
inmyocardialpetlusion
imaging Potentialusesfor
myocardialperfitsionagentsindude
imagingpatientsunde?gaingpost
angioplasty(PJ'G4),post-surgical
(@4BG)and post-medicinal
(thrombol$c).

Theonlytechnetium-based
myocardialperfusion
imagingagent for rest
and stress imaging

@@ â€” â€”
â€”w

Please see the brief summary of prescribing
informationforCardiolecontheadjacentpage.

EFFICIENCY REDEFINED

QUICK... CLEAN...
permitscompletestressandrest rap@dearance;
sthd@sinonly90minutes! gmter @bentcomfort

0 STRESS

INJECT

IMAGE

@@ REST
_______REINJECT

Therapiduptakeand washoutof
CardioTecenablesyou tostartimaging
twominutesafterinjection,and
completea resting-statestudy within
90 minut& Cardio7'ecspeedmay let
you beginpatient treatmentearlier,
enablingpatientsto returnhome
sooner,improvingthroughput
and scheduling

@@/im@1@@ 1@

IIf9&jI@1k@
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CLEAR...
shaipimagesenhancehagjiostic

ISCHEMIA â€˜@ INFARCTION

Goodspatialresolution,high
myocardialextraction,sensitivii)'
andspeczftcii@yenhancetheabilii@y
to distinguishmyocardialischemia
and infarctio&

Ca @â€¢â€˜__@ Â©SQUiBB
agnostics

(@tforthePreparationofTechnetiumIc99mTeboroxime)



CardiotecÂ®
Kit for the Preparation of Technetium
Ic 99m Teboroxime

FORDIAGNOSTICUSE
DESCRIPTION
Each 5 mL reaction vial contains a
st.erile,nonpyrogenic, lyophilizedfor
mulation of2.O mg cyclohexanedione
dioxime, 2.0 mg methyl boronic acid,
2.0mgpenteticacid,9.0mgcitricacid,
anhydrous; 100mg sodium chloride, 50
mg gamma cyclodextrinand 0.058 mg
(maximum) total tin expressedas stan
nous chloride(SnCL,),0.020 mg (mm
imum) stannous chloride (SnCl2).The
pH is adjustedwith sodium hydroxide
and/or hydrochloric acid prior to
lyophilization. The contents of the vial
are lyophilizedand sealed under nitro
gen at the time of manufacture.No
bacteriostatic preservative is presenL
When sterile, pyrogen-freesodium
pertechnetate Tc 99m injection is
addedto the vial, and the solution is
heated at 100Â°Cfor 15 minutes, the
diagnostic agent Technetium Tc 99m
Teboroxime is formed for administra
lion by intravenous injection. The pH
of the reconstituted product is 3.7
(range 3.3 to 4.1).

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Technetium Tc 99m Teboroximeis a
myocardial perfusion agent that is
useful in distinguishing normal from
abnormalmyocardiumin patients
with suspected coronaryarterydis
ease using rest and stress techniques.

CONTRA1NDICATIONS
None known.

WARMNGS
Stress testing should be performed
onlyunder the supervisionofa quali
fled physician and in a laboratory
equippedwith appropriatemonitoring,
resuscitation and support apparatus.

PRECAUTIONS
General
Contents of the reaction vial are in
tended only for use in the preparation
ofTechnetium Tc 99m Teboroxime
and are not to be administered directly
to the patient
Contents ofthe kit before preparation
are not radioactive.However,after the
addition ofsodium peftechnetate Tc

99m injection, adequateshielding of the
finalpreparation must be maintained.
The components of the kitaresupplied
sterile and non-pyrogenic. Aseptic pro
cedures normally employed in making
additions and withdrawals from sterile,
non-pyrogenic containers should be
used during the addition ofthe pertech
netate solution and the withdrawal of
doses for patient administration.
The technetiumTc99m labelingreac
tions involved in preparing the agent
depend on maintaining the stannous
ion in the reducedstate.Anyoxidant
present in the sodium pertechnetate
Tc-99m supply may thus adversely
affect the quality ofthe radiophaima
ceutical. Hence, sodium pertechnetate
Tc-99m containing oxidants should not
be employed.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used
only by physicians who are qualified
by training and experience in the safe
use and handling of radionuclides and
whoseexperienceand traininghave
been approved by the appropriate gov
emment agency authorized to license
the use of radionuclides.
Asin the use ofany radioactivematetial,
care should be taken to minimize radia
tion exposureto the patientconsistent
with proper patient management and to
ensure minimum radiation exposure to
occupational workers.
Tc-99m Teboroxime should be formu
latedno more than 6 hours prior to
clinical use.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis,
Impairment of Fertility
In comparison with most other diag
nostic technetium labeled radiophar
maceuticals, the radiation dose to the
ovaries (1.8 rads/50 mCi) is high.
Minimal exposure (AIARA)is necessary
in women of childbearing capability.
(See Dosimetry subsection in DOSAGE
and ADMINISTRATIONsection.)
No long-term animal studies have been
performed to evaluate carcinogenic po
tential or to determine the effects of
Cardiotecon fertilityin males orfernale&
Threedifferentmutagenicityassays(a
reversion test with bacteria, a chromo
somal aberration assay and an in vivo
mouse micronucleus assay) conducted
with cold (decayed)technetium la

beled Cardiotec gave negative results.
Cardiotec was weakly positive for in
ducing forward mutations at the TK
locus in L5178Y mouse lymphoma
cells in the absence of metabolic acti
vation (but only at high concentra
lions that were toxic to the cells and
reduced growth to 33% or less relative
to vehicle controls). Cardiotec was
negative in this assay in the presence
of metabolic activation.

Pregnancy Category C
Animal reproduction studies have
not been conducted with Technetium
Tc 99m Teboroxime. It is also not
known whether Technetium Ic 99m
Teboroximecan cause fetalharm when
administered to a pregnant woman or
can affectreproductive capacity.
Technetium Tc 99m Teboroximeshould
be given to a pregnant woman only if
the expected benefits to be gained
clearlyoutweigh the potential hazards.
Ideally,examinations using radiophar
maceuticals, especially those elective
in nature, in women of childbearing
capability, should be performed dur
ing the first few (approximately 10)
days following the onset of menses.

Nursing Mothers
Technetium Tc 99m is excreted in
human milk during lactation. There
fore, formula feedings should be sub
stituted for breast feedings.

Pediatric Use
Safetyand effectivenessin childrenbelow
theageof 18havenot beenestablished.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
Uncommon adverse reactions reported
in clinical trials include metallic taste
in mouth, burning at injection site,
facialswelling, numbness of hand and
arm, hypotension and nausea after
administration ofTechnetium Tc 99m
Teboroxime.

HOWSUPPLIED
Cardiotec (Kitfor the Preparation of
Technetium Tc 99m Thboroxime)is sup
plied in kits of5, 10,and 25 reaction vials.

(J4-282A)

(1ThSQU1BW
â€˜@, Diagnostics

Reference
1. Data on file,Squibb Diagnostics.

Â©1991E.R.Squibb&Sons,Inc..Princeton,NJ 550-502 Issued: March 1991 Printed in US@A.



Al@R's AccuSync provides Wwave detection with precision and reliability.

Th@finest R'wave Triggering device available for computerized gated cardiac studies.

MODEL

AccuSync-6L

FEATURES

All AccuSync-5L features with the exception of
the Strip Chart Recorder.

All AccuSync-5L features with the exception of
the Digital CR1 Monitor.

All AccuSync-3R features with the exception of
the Heart Rate/R-R interval display.

148ResearchDrive/P.O.Box3094
Milford,CT06460/Telephone:(203)877-1610

Fax: (203) 8Th8972

All AccuSync-1L features with the exception of
@ the Strip Chart Recorder and Playback Mode.

-@-@

AccuSync'5L
Features

â€¢Isolation Amplifier for
Patient Safety

â€¢Digital CRT Monitor
. ECG Strip Chart Recorder
â€¢Heart Rate/R-R interval
â€¢Trigger Pulse LED
. Trigger Control for Ease of

Lead Placement and Precise
Location of Trigger Pulse

â€¢R..Trigger Output, Compati
ble with all Computers

â€¢No Delay
â€¢ECG Output
â€¢Playback Mode (optional)
. Event Marker (optional)
â€¢Audio Indicator

AccuSync-1L

AccuSync-3R

@ AccuSync-4R

@ Cwcle Reader Service No.5

/@j@1@2ADVANCED
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A @FO@??
using aerosols to determine the patency

of the pulmonary airway system? Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMATICTM3000.

a (radiationprofileavailableonrequest).

R World's only system that allows you@
to study patients on Ventilators.

. Largest and most efficientXenon trap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.

R Built-in 02 monitor with digital
display and controL

. A rebreathing system that saves Xenon.

I Low breathing resistance so you can
study sick patients.

U Semi-automatic operation.

U Remote Control Capabifity.

Get out of the FOG-making business,
and call today for more information on
putting gases where gases belong,
with the XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000.

For more information, please call or write,

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
11603 Windfern

Houston, TX 77064
circleReaderSeMceNo.24 713-955-5323
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D@vkIA.@@bberSOCIETY OF Z@ @bEE*@rm@

@MIRD@I LThos@D@i@
. MEDsONE@@ Jeffri@rC. Ry@n

Namen $45Member@(+$250)Total$4750
E $60Non-Memberâ€˜(+$250)Total$6250
* Shipping and Handling (For Canada, add $5; other Foreign, add $20.)

U Check Enclosed fl Purchase Order Enclosed fl Charge to CreditCardInstitutionAddressVisa

#@ ExpiryDateCityMasterCard

#@ ExpiryDateState/Province/CountryI

Zip/PostalCode@ Signature

-. -- - @-

a@ DecaySth@

@.c@bO1li)

L@ 0 1

@ 2@ .,@â€˜1)1 O@

If ordering bulk quantities,contactOrder Dept.for postage.Prepaymentis required in US funds drawnon US banks.Forpayments
made in US funds, but drawnon a foreign bank, add a bank processingfee of $4.50for Canadian bank drafts,$40 for other foreign
bank drafts.Check, Credit Card authorizationor purchaseorder must accompanyall orders.

MI@:
Radionudide Data
and Decay Schemes

This new publication from the MIRD
committee compiles decay schemes
and output tables for 242
radionudides.

Detailed information on the inten
sitiesand energiesof radiationsand
the mean energy emitted per nuclear
transitionin the decayof
radionudides in this publication â€˜@
providesthe data neededfor:

U The calculation of absorbed dose

U The assay of radioactivity

U The evaluation of radionuclide purity

U The determination of suitability of a
radionuclide's decay scheme for
clinicalimaging,RIA, radiation MIRD:RadionudideDataandDecaySchemes
#1. #1 d@ I. â€¢@ 1 DavidA. Weber, Keith F. Eckerman, L. Thomas

@@@erapy,an@ o@,@er@wme@@ @@anJeffrey C. Ryman. 456 pp. Hard
applications. bound.$45members;$60nonmembers.
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sopha today

Superior detector technology. A

powerful touchscreen interface that's

efficient and easy to use. Unique body

contouring robotics.

High-speed computing.

The latest clinical

protocols.

High-end capabilities?

No. Justthe kind of

strengths you can expect from today's

sophycamera family. A family with

systemstaikwedtoSPECT, cardiac,

whole-body,mobile,andgeneral

imaging applications.

We call it our technological foundation.

It's the basis for sophycamera perfor

mance- the best performance,

whatever the clinical challenge. And

that's what makes sophycarneras the

best value in nuclear medicine today.

I) ?)

Cardiac SPECT (Sestamibi)
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QUALITY ASSURANCE
Resource Manual for Nuclear Medicine
This new publication from the
Technologist Section is a com
prehensive guide to implemen
ting and maintaining a quality
assurance program in any size
hospital or medical center.

The QA Manual is both a
teaching tool and a guidebook.
It features:
. Sample QA Plan

. Sample Data Collection Contributing Authors: Susan
Forms Gilbert,AdrianD.LeBlanc,Robert

Schleipman,JamesE. Silvers,
. Training Exercises Donald E. Widmann, Brenda Woods.

Learn how to identify and document QA problems,
monitor activities, and take corrective action through the
QA process.

Develop plans for medical staff and technologists to
work in tandem to produce the highest level of QA.

Receive invaluable aid in preparing for external QA
reviews, including strategies for compliance with JCAHO
QA standards.

THE SOCIETY OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE â€¢Book Order Department
136 Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10016 â€¢(212) 889-0717 â€¢Fax: (212) 545-0221

Name E Member$18 (plus S &H) @Shipping&Handling:$2.50/copy

E Nonmember$25(plusS& H) Canada:$5/copy
Institution AmountEnclosed:$ _________ Other Foreign:$20/copy

E CheckEnclosed C PurchaseOrderEnclosed E ChargetoCreditCard

@ Address@ Visa# I ExpiryDate



NUTRONICS IMAGING INC_
Th@

S@c::ur-1ty 0-f Pr-ct@ct1ng Ycur Inv@Btm@n-t..

Nutron ics Imag ing is the Eng ineer ing company beh md the product.
Special attention with quality engineering.We will acco@date

YOUR needs as appropriate. We are not a broker.
Nutronics Is your source for:
* UPGRADES

. Iep1ac8N@ of crystals.

. Add couputerized technology

* COLLIMATORSâ€”Used & New
. Pinhole,Slsat holes.

. Lou,rdediu. & High Energy.

I lepair & Recore.

. Exc@.

* NULTI-INAGERS , F0I@SATTERS
. Analog & Digital.

. Co@osit Video.

* @0HPUTERS
. Large variety of computers

to fit yournesds@
* SERVICE T&M OR cONTRACT
Electric,Picker, Technicare,

P.O Box 425 â€¢Old Bethpage, NY 11804
(516)753-3001 FAX: (516)753-3002

We buy,sell,trade and lease at a competitive price.
. USE THE SPECIALIZED TOUCH

CircleReaderServiceNo.119

to yoursystem.
. Upgrade your casera performance by

usingthe Engineeringtouch.
* RENOVATED GAMMA CAMERAS

. Cardiac null FOV (31 MIT)@

S Stand alone LFOV (31&15 PUT)

. Analog & Digital Cameras.

. Spect.

. Excellent Nobile Cameras.

We support:Siemens ZLC LFOV,General
Elscint and Matrix Imagers.

Consultation on your premises.

Friday,October4 - Sunday, October6, 1991 SheratonBostonHotel BostonMA.

Don't missthis opportunityto:
@ Meetwith 50 manufacturers@ stateof the art cameras,computers,radiopharmaceuticals,and

accessories.

@ Participatein a valuablelearningexperiencewith your NuclearMedicinecolleagues.

Lecturetopics will include:

)I'. Non Cardiac SPECT

@ CardiacSPECT
)I@ Regional Hospital Reports

)I,. Infection Imaging

)I@ Renal Scanning

)I.. Tumor Imaging

Abstract Deadline is AUGUST 15, 1991 . Submit
three (3)copiesof abstractwith supporting
data to:

Kevin J. Donohoe, M.D.
Beth IsraelHOSpital
Divisionof NuclearMedicine
330 BrooklineAvenue
Boston, Massachusetts 02215
(617) 735-2071

Abstractsshould be no longerthan 200words
and fit insidethe box of the JNMabstractform.

Forfurther informationconcerningexhibitsor
meetingregistration,contact:

MitchellH.Stromer
MeetingAdministrator
NortheastRegionalMeeting
360CedarLane
EastMeadow,NewYork I 1554
Phone: (212)904-4180
Fax: (212) 904-4182

New Englandand GreaterNewYorkChapters,Societyof NuclearMedicine
6th Northeast Regional Meeting
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Atomic
Products Corporation

complete operator pro
tection. Typical features
include:

â€¢2-1 /2-inch lead
shielding.

. Oversized doors

and windows.
â€¢Stainless-steel

interiors.

Atomic's hot cells and
modular systems with
custom shielding allow
you to build radiation
safety into your hot lab
from the ground up...
without compromising
operator efficiency.

Designed specifically
for:

â€¢Positron Emission
Tomography.

â€¢Radionuchde
Therapy.

â€¢Commercial Radio
pharmacies.

â€¢Radioisotope Pro
duction.

Call today. Learn how
Atomic can serve your
needs for a completely
safe hot lab!

AtomicProducts,
long-recognized supplier
of equipment for the
nuclear-medicine field,
now introduces hot cells
and modular systems
with custom shielding.

Hot cells, fume hoods,
workbenches, and stor
age facilities, are all
custom shielded to mdi
vidual specifications.

Ergonomically designed
for convenience and
efficiency,these hot cells
and modular units from
Atomic will provide

H
CirdeReaderServiceNo.6

ATOMLABDIVISION â€¢ESTABLISHED 1949

P.O. BOX 702, SHIRLEY, NEW YORK 11967-0917 U.S.A.
TEL: (516) 924-9000 â€¢FAX: (516) 924-9241
TELEX 797566 â€¢TWX: 51022 80449 ATOMLABCTCH

All New Fmm Atomic Pmductsâ€¢â€¢
Hot Cells and Modular Units

Custom Shielded to YourSpedfications!



IT'S TIME
TO TAKE

THE NEXT
STEP

NUCLEARMEDICINEINFORMATIONSYSTEMSÂ©
(SoftwarePackage)

DATABASE

PURCHASING MISC

@5r
RECEIVING - INVENTORY KIT/SYRINGE LABELS

@Ir @Ir
RADIOACTIVE SHIPMEWI@ START-UP FILE

RECEIPT REPORTS 4.

4, SYSTEMU'flLITIES
INVENTORY 41@

PROFILE DATA REMINDER FILE

4. 4.COLD KITS
TEACHING FILE

LIMITATION FACTORS

4. 4.FILECARDS QUALITY CONTROL

â€˜I,
@ PATIENTSCHEDULING@ ACCURACYTEST LINEARITY

INHOUSE UNIT 4, 4,GRAPHIC
RADIOPHARMACY DOSE CONSISTENCY â€˜lEST CAPABILITIES

4. 4.
Q.C. STANDINGORDER @1@i QUALITYASSURANCEPROGRAM

CALCULATION OF DECAY 4,
41@ PROCEDUREMANUAL

PTINJECTIONS 4,
4, ThYROID UV1@AKE

STATIS'IlCS 41@

4, SCHILLINGTEST
BUDGET ANALYSIS

4. WIPE TEST 4 SURVEYS + DAILY
EXAMS â€˜4- UNIT DOSE -* PATIEW1@DATA4', 4, MONITORING

DOSIMETRY
DISPOSAL REPORTS

â€˜I, 4,
MISC. INVENTORIES4@___ / REPORTS@@ k's' / \@

DAILY WEEKLY MONThLY YEARLY SERVICE SEALED BIOASSAYS FILM
CALLS SOURCES BADGE

READINGS

ThisProgramanda PersonalComputeristheanswertomeetingyourmanagementneeds
. . . and much more.

NUCLEARMEDICINECONSULTINGFIRM
P.OBOX824,GREENVILLE,PA16125

PHONE:412/932-5840/5430FAX:412/932-3176
circieReaderServiceNo.63
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QUALITY ASSURANCE
Resource Manual for Nuclear Medicine
This new publicationfrom the
TechnologistSection is a com
prehensiveguide to implemen
ting and maintaininga quality
assuranceprogramin any size
hospitalor medicalcenter.

The QA Manualis both a
teachingtool and a guidebook.
It features:
. Sample QA Plan

S Sample Data Collection Contributing Authors: Susan

Forms Gilbert,AdrianD.LeBlanc,Robert
Schleipman, James E. Silvers,

. Training Exercises @@@naldE. Widmann, Brenda Woods.

Learnhowto identifyand documentQA problems,
monitoractivities,and take correctiveactionthroughthe
QA process.
Developplansfor medicalstaff and technologiststo
work in tandemto producethe highestlevelof QA.
Receiveinvaluableaid in preparingfor externalQA
reviews,includingstrategiesfor compliancewith JCAHO
QA standards.
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................................@MIRD

PRIMER
ForAbsorbed
Dose Cakulations
Prepared by
Robert Loevrnger
Thomas F. Budrnger

@ EvelynE. Watson

In Collaboration with the MIRD Committee
The MIRDPrimerfor AbsorbedDoseCalculationswaspreparedby the MIRDCommittee
to providea freshexplanationof the MIRD schemawith examplesdesignedto illustrate
applications.

The text is divided into four parts: the Primer, Examples of the Use of the MIRD Schema,
The Collected Absorbed Dose Estimate Reports, and Appendices.

Part 1 offers a detailed explanation of the MIRD method.

Part 2 amplifies this explanation with examples designed to illustrate applications beginning
with relatively simple problems and working up to more complex ones.

Part 3 contains previously published MIRD absorbed dose estimates, now readily
assembled in one book, that have been revised and edited for this publication.

Part 4 contains three appendices:List of MIRD Pamphlets,A RevisedSchema for
Calculating the Absorbed Dose from Biologically Distributed Radionuclides, and Kinetic
Models for Absorbed Dose Calculations.
The MIRD Primer also contains a substantive index, a detailed glossary and list of
symbols, and for your handy reference calculation tables on the inside front and back
covers; 128 pp.

This text is an invaluable reference tool for everyone who is involved in nuclear
medicine research and practice!

ORDER NOW!
$35.00 per copy for members; $50.00 for non-members. Add $2.50 postage and
handling for each book ordered. If ordering in bulk quantities, contact the Order Dept.
for postage fees. Prepayment is required in US funds drawn on US banks only. No foreign
funds are accepted. For payments made in US dollars but drawn on a foreign bank, add a
bank processing fee of $4.50 for Canadian bank drafts or $40.00 for all other foreign bank
drafts. Check or purchase oreder must accompany all orders. Make checks payable to:

The Society of Nuclear Medicine, Book Order Dept.
136Madison Avenue,New York, NY 10016-6760

(212)889-0717



A new gold standard in
Nuclear Imaging:

Lelix
The latest member of the iu@xfamily /â€˜,;

The first
Slip-Ring Nuclear Imaging System,

with the unprecedented imaging power of /
continuous, high-speed orbiting

/.

,@.#.1I1 @1@ ! @. : â€¢

@1@@@ .LT@:1i@

A sequence offive evolving si@:cTimages: Note improvement of
image quality, yieldingfinal resolution of 7mm (tomographic
brain phantom scan, courtesy ofDr.J. Abramovici, Ixelle, Belgium).

Elscint
The Intelligent Image



Dual-head SPECT:
triple efficiency

Youcan perform Helix tomographic
scans at up to 3.5
times the efficiency of
conventional imagers,
because Helix's
jumbo-size detectors
cover an area of 4320
square centimeters.

This means maid
Ultraflaredfan-beam mum SPECT detection
collimators: more than
trz@lethe sensitivity efficiency, and makes

unsurpassed 7mm sys-.
@ Area ( ciii@ ) tem resolution images

*â€œ@ -@ achievable.

@ And only Helix can

@ ($@@ L span a 400mm-long

@I segment in a single
@ SPECTscan. Not to

-â€˜)@ mention our unique

Scatter-Free Imaging@
@ @<@\@ @â€˜> , package built right

@ \@@ \@ 44 into the system for

much improved con
trast and resolution.

SPECT and Whole-Body:
the best of both worlds

Face it, most multi-head systems just
can't do whole-body scans.Not so with
Helix.

Helix gives you the best ofSPECT, the
best ofWhole-Body, with no compromises,

no trade-offs.
Two super-size

rectangular detectors
provide 3.5mm reso
lution* across the
entire field. Plus,
microcast collimators
and Scatter-Free
Imaging give you
the highest lesion
detectability available.

And Helix's pre
programmable, body
contoured â€œsmart
scans, with 1280 x
1024display,give
you what you're look
ing forâ€”the best pos
sible Whole-Body
images.

No compromises,
no trade-offs â€”no
excuses.

Planar imaging:
Scatter-Free and more

With Scatter-FreeImaging, the system
â€œlearnsâ€•the local scatter characteristics

and makes

â€”iIâ€”I:::iIi:i@;:-â€”-1basedonthe
corrections

@ measured
energy spec

Multi-window acquisition and energy-@@ r
weightedprocessing yield Scatter-Free trum, ror
Imaging.

540x 400 mm jumbo
detectors and 3.5 ni m
resolution optimize
Whole-Body scanning

Helix's 4320 cm2 detector
area â€”unsu,passed in the
indust,y

â€¢HRconfiguration

.@



each pixel, for
each image, for
each patient.

Result: bet
ter image con
trast, better
spatial resolu

tion, better lesion detectability.
For truly complete imaging, jumbo

size400x540mm detectorswith 3.5mm
resolution* maintain image clarity all the
way across the entire field.

A triumph of technology:
for now and for the future

Helix represents a culmination of efforts,
based on a solid R&D foundation and
drawing from a decade of experience gained
over the course of close to 2000 APEXinstal
lations worldwide.

Helix's Slip-Ring technology will carry
it well into the 2 1st century together with

@ - such features as:

-@-@ a 100 MHz infra

red optronics
communications
1@ 1 T 1TM
linK. . . an intei

i486 33 MHz
computer plat

- . .- form. . . truly

@ modular design...
and advanced

_________________________ detector tech

nology.

@@\\

-/

Cedars-Sinai quantitative
SPECT

I a@@
1lÃª@ i@@ g @@ma*a

@ ; t t
â€˜I'@ @$,M

Clinical software: nobody
comes even close to APEX.
Nobody.

Elscint has â€”right now â€”the most
complete range of nuclear imaging clinical
software in the industry@

Helix draws on more than a decade of

1@ @fl@1I

till ___
3D volume rendering bone
scan

@ 1@l@, @J@ @r@

@., w. w s.&'.aa@

*w â€˜wâ€˜w@@

Gated tomographic wall
motion evaluation

pioneering activity in digital nuclear imag
ing and over 20 years ofmedical image
processing experience.

Built-in CLJP@ programs cover the
widest spectrum of nuclear medicine pro
cessing protocols, each optimized for a
specific task, and clinically validated over
the last decade.

Simply put, when it comes to user
tested, user-available software, nobody
comes close to APEX.Nobody.

20% window Scatter-Free
image image

HMPAO brain SPEcrpolar

mapping

Helix'shigh-speed 100 MHZ
infra-red optronics data link

frees SPECTfrom cable tangles

IEr@iâ€¢â€˜Sgolden
aspecIof Nuc



Events that cIicz@:l;iT:@nged
the course of

Nuclear Imaging:
1971â€”Elscint takes the lead in the 70's

by introducing the industry's first image
processing station, the VDP.

1981â€”Elscint sets the trend for the 80's
by introducing the first digital gamma camera,

the APEX@

199 1â€”Elscint introduces...
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E@r 11-14
SNM
Society of Nuclear
Medicine
CINCINNATI, OHIo

E1DEC1-6
RSNA
Radiological Society
of North America
CHICAGO,ILUNOIS

LIISEPT1-5
EANM
European Association
of Nuclear Medicine
VIENNA,AusTRIA
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APExand CLIPareregisteredtrademarksand Helix, Ultrafiared.RingMaster,Evolving-Images,RollBack,Scatter-FreeImaging,Touch-Ruler,ApexNet,ApexViewand MasterMind
are trademarks ofEiscint Ltd. Other names are trademarks oftheir respectiveowners.

Helix:
We'd like you to join us at

the unveiling.
LI ocr 16-19
Colloque Medecine
Nucleairede Langue
FranÃ§aise
MONTPELLIER, FRANCE
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Elscint
The Intelligent Image



touch. In every
lear Imaging.

Helix workstation: Helix:
perfect harmony an ergonomic marvel

Think ofa workstation as a symphony A solid, fixed gantry@..a superbly bal
orchestra with instruments like 32 MB RAM, anced cantilevered patient handling system
128 KBcache memory, i486 33 MHz CPU, for precise scanning. .. programmable
800 MB optical disk, 700 MB hard disk. 1 â€œhomeâ€•positions for easy patient
1280 x 1024 display, 19'â€˜color screen. set-up and collimator exchange...
IBMstandardoperatingsystemand Touch-Ruler@Mforsingle-touch
Ethernet@ Whole-Body scans. .. low-attenua

All world-class performers, to tion, ultra-thin interchangeable
be sure.Butonlyif they'replaying palletsof carbonfibercompositefor
from the same sheet of music. h igh-resolution Whole-Body and

Our Helix svmDhonvis a Light-weight,interchangeable SPECTscans... compact gantry. I I@@ I palletsfaczlitatepatzentcomfort @â€˜â€˜-â€˜
harmonious combination of forSPECTand Whole-Bodyscans. design. .. 2.7-inch brain reach
raw computer power; Elscint's industry- for better brain SPECT.
leading clinical software repertoire; real-time We've addressed every last detail of
acquisition and reconstruction; IBM stan- design to give you the ultimate imaging
dard window management; full-simultane- system.
ity; multi-tasking; and the most power
ful NM PACSin the /
industry.

Quiteanensem
ble. So you can give
a virtuoso perfor
mance, every
time.
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Helix: global connectivity.. all the way

Multi-Detector@@
Evaluation@@

Slip-Ringcontinuous rotation V

FieldWatch is a com
puterized, quick-response
service network.

MasterMind is an arti
ficial intelligence â€œexpertâ€•
system, providing every

on-site nuclear medicine p
field engineer with the
constantly updated trou
bleshooting expertise of
the company?s leading
scientists and engineers.

The result: service
done right the first time,@ ......
every time.

Cardiac SPECT V
Brain SPECT V
Whole-Body imaging V
Scatter-Free Imaging

I

V
Softwarerepertoire

MasterMind: Art@flcial
Intelligence-guided service

Helix:
the inteffigent investment

When it comes to multi-detector sys
tems, Helix could be the easiest, most logi
cal product choice you ever made. You sim
plycan'tgowrong.

With Helix you know that every referral
can be imaged, every nuclear medicine

procedure
can be

________________ performed.
_______________ No com

promises,

___________________ absolutely

________________ none.
V

Workstation power V
CompletePACS V
Advancedergonomics V
Immunity from obsolescence V

The well-connected
imager: leader of the
PACS

Decide on Helix, and you
instantaneously become a mem
berof the mostadvancedNM home
PACSin the industry â€”right from day one.

Ifyou haveotherElscintAPEXsystems,
Helix connects right into data communica
tion and into centralized data and archive
management via ApexNet@ Elscint's NM
PACS.

Multi-system connectivity is facilitated
with more than 90% ofthe cameras and
processors produced by other vendors like
General Electric, Siemens, ADAC and
Picker, or computers by DEC, IBM and
others.

Helix provides instant access to data.
ApexNet lets you view and process patient
studies from different departments simulta
neously, and ApexView@ Elscint's remote
viewing station, puts you in the picture
even at home.

Service a la MasterMind1M:
no time for down time

At Elscint we value your time.
And Helix service support is among the
world's most advanced thanks to Digital
Guard, FieldWatch, and MasterMind@

DigitalGuard is a built-in optronic
system for periodic automatic calibration
of the gamma camera.



Look at Elscint's new Helix,
and you're looking at the future of
nuclear imaging technology.

A whole new world of imaging
brought to life by our RingMaster'@
Slip-Ring System. Take Evolving
Images'Mand RollBack@' for exam
ple, two termsthat areprobably
new to you.

With Evolving-Images you can
now display and update SPECT
images as you acquire them, not
only after the job is done.

With RollBack, ifa patient moves
during a scan, you can recall the
reconstructed image, as it was just

prior to the movement, in order to
assessitsdiagnosticvalue.Savesre

takes, saves time, saves money.
Helix's continuous-rotation Slip-Ring

technology will open new horizons in
nuclear imaging, such as Whole-Body
SPECT spiral imaging, cardiac SPECT beat

rejection and SPECTbrain perfusion.

Large-bore SIi@-Rings in the heart â€œofthe Helix gantry



NUCLEAR MEDICINE WEEK

JULY 28-AUGUST 3

I
Policyâ€”TheJournalofNuclearMedicineacceptsclas
sified advertisements from medical institutions, groups,
suppliers, and qualified specialists in nuclear medicine.
Acceptance is limited to lksitions Open. Ik,sitions
Wanted,and Equipment. Wereserve the right to decline,
withdraw, or modify advertisements.

Rat.sforcluslfi.d Llstlngsâ€”$19.OOperlineorfrac
tion of line (approx. 50 characters per line, including
spaces). Please allow 28 chai@cm for the first line which
will appear in capital letters. Special rates for SNM
members on Positions Wanted: $10.00 perline. Note: Box
numbersare availablefor the cost ofthe 2 lines ,@quired.

Ratesfor DisplayMsâ€”Agencycommissionsareof
fered on display ads only.
Full page $1300 Quarter page $500
Half page 750 Eighth page 420

Publisher-set charges: page $100; half page $75;
quarter page $40; eighth page $25.

Termsâ€”Paymentmust accompanyorder. Make checks
payable, in U.S. doilalTon U.S. banks only. to: The Socie
ty of Nuclear Medicine.

Dadlineâ€”first ofthe month preceding the publication
date(Januaiy 1fbi Febniary issue). Please submitclassi
fled listings ty@ double spaced. No telephone orders
are accepted.

Send copy to:
Classified Advertising Department
The Society of Nuclear Medicine
136Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10016-6760
(212) 889-0717
FAX: (212)545-0221

PositionsAvailable
Fellowship

FELLOWSHIP in BRAIN SPECT IMAGINGâ€”The
Department of Radiologj@at the Brigham and Women's
HospitallHarvardMedical School,has an openingforone
year fellowship, and an optional second year. in brain
SPECT imaging. Thedepartment has adedicated system
for brain imaging and four rotating-head GE units. The
departmentdoesapproximately 1,000brainSPECF exam
inationsperyear, includingperfusion, tumorseeking, and
blood pool studies. Ongoing research areas include de
mentia, substanceabuse, tumordetectionand therapy,and
cerebrovasculardisease. Please send curriculum vitae to:
B. Leonard Holman, MD, Chairman, Department of
Radiology, Brigham and Women's Hospital, 75 Francis
Street, Boston, MA 02115.Brighamand V@bmen'sHospi
nd/Harvard Medical School is an affirmative action/equal
opportunity educator and emplcyer.

Physician
RADIOLOGIST-nuclear/general-needed for South

Jersey hospitalpractice. BC or in process. $175-$200K+
basesalary plusexceilentbenefltpackage. Also need qual
ified locum tenens for immediate coverage. Send CV in
confidence to Box 602, The Society ofNuclear Medicine,
136MadisonAvenue,New York, NY 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN. The Univer
sity ofCalifornia, Davis School of Medicine has a full
time fuculty position available in the Nuclear Medicine
Division ofthe Department of Radiology. Appointment
will be at the Assistant/Associate/Full Professor level

(In-Residence or in the Professor of Clinical Radiology
Series). Candidates must be Board certified in Nuclear
Medicine or Radiology with a special competence in
Nuclear Medicine, eligible forlicensure inCalifornia, and
have anacademic background in NuclearMedicine. Since
this position will be open until filled, please forward
curriculum vitae, a letter outlining background and in
terests in teaching/research and the names of five
references as promptly as possible. Applications will not
be accepted after December 31, 1991. Reply to: William
E. Brain, MD, Chairman,ScarchCommiueefor Nuclear
Medicine Physician, Department of Radiology, 2516
Stockton Boulevard, licon II Building, Sacramento,
Califbrnia958l7.TheUniversityofCaliforniaisanEqual
Opportunity/Affirmative Action Emplcyer and en
courages applications from members ofminority groups
and @men.

NUCLEARMEDICINEPHYSICIAN.Weareseek
ing an ABNM board eligible or recently board certified
nuclear medicine physiciantojoin the Nuclear Medicine
Department at St. Luke's Medical Center in Milwaukee,
WI. St. Luke's Medical Center is the largest private hospi
tel in Wisconsin, is well known as a cardiac center, and
has recently begun a 5-year expansion program that will
see the hospital grow from its current 600 beds to well
over 1,000beds. The department is very active in nuclear
cardiology, SPECT imaging, and general nuclear medi
cineexcludingRIA. The departmentcurrently has 8 gam
ma cameras, a large Siemens computer system, and fun
dingtopurchasebothatriple headcameraandadual eec
tangularheadcameralaterthisyear. Thedepariment has
anapproved4-year nuclearmedicine residencywhichwill
shortlybe affiliatedwith the UniversityofWisconsin. The
position includesa combinationofclinical, teaching,and
research responsibilities. The salary and benefits of this
positionare excellent. For more information, please con
tact David L. Yuille,MD, at(4l4)649-6418, or send your
curriculum vitae to Nuclear Medicine, St. Luke's Medical
Center, 2900 W.Oklahoma Ave., Milwaukee, WI 53215.

Radiochemist
PET-RADIOCHEMIST. The PET center of the

â€œKatholiekeUmversiteit Leuvenâ€•is urgently seeking a
PhD-Radiochemistfora periodof 1or 2 yearsto take
part in a research program for the development and optimizationofPET-radiopharmaceuticals,includingauto
mationofradiochemical synthesisprocedures. The appli
cant will haverelevantexperienceinorganic synthesisand
preparation and quality control of PET-radiopharma
ceuticals. Experience in radioreceptor studies is a plus.
A competitivesalaryis offered.The PETcenterbelong
ing to a 2000-bed university hospital, is equipped with
a medical cyclotron (lEA Cyclone 10/5)with automated
synthesis boxes and a 931/8 Siemens PET camera.
Leuven, a historical university town, is situated at 20 km
from Brussels, the capital of Europe, and within easy
travelingdistanceofmany attractiveEuropeancities such
as Paris, Amsterdam and London. Please submit, as soon
as possible, your interest with CV by FAXto: Prof. Dr.
L. Mortelmans,PETDirector,U.Z. Gasthuisbergâ€”Dept.
of Nuclear Medicine, Herestraat 49, B-3000 Leuven
(Belgium). Tel. 32-16-213715.Fax 32-16-215500.

Radiologist
RADIOWGIST/nuclearmedicine-25-person radiolo

gy group in central New Jersey seeks a board certified
radiologist with additional nuclear medicine boards or
ABR special competency to share responsibilities in
nuclear medicine and some general radiology. Cardiac,
nuclear and SPECT experience required. Practice in
cludes two 450-bed hospitals, 3 offices, radiology resi
dency, and medical studentteaching. Send CV to Richard

Feinstein, MD, do KathyMcGrath, RadiologyGroup of
New Brunswick, 230 Old BridgeThrnpike, South River,
NJ 08882.

Technologist
CHIEF TECHNOWGIST. Nuclear MedicineDepart

ment. Salary: $37.800-$56J00. The UCSF, Dept. of
Nuclear Medicine at SFGH, is seeking an individual to
admin. , develop and maintain program in Q.A. , Radia
tion Safety and Equip. Maintenance in both In Vivoand
In Vitro procedures. Must haveexcel. interpersonal and
comm. skills, 3 yrs. recent super. expel. + computer &
software Mgt., B.S. inbiniogical/physical science and cur
rent CA. Nuc. Med. certificate. Send resume to: JO:
CM1E89122, UCSF Personnel, 1350-7th Avenue, SF, CA
94143.EOE.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST formedi
cal group involved in developing new metabolic scans
and improving current techniques. Applicants must be
registered, registry eligible, or licensed in the state of
Louisiana. We offer a competitive salary and excellent
benefit package. Please send resume to P.O. Box 207,
Houma, LA 70361-0207.

SENIORNUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
Full-timecareer position in Nuclear Medicine. Performs
a full rangeofNuclear MedicineTechnologyimagingand
in vitro procedures. Qualifications include: Current ccl
tification/registration for ARRT, CNMT or ASCP in
Nuclear Medicine Technology; experience with all ap
plicable Nuclear Medicine Scintigraphicinstnsmentsand
computers. Special requirements include: the ability to
work a rotating @rkschedule to accomodate Division
and patient scheduling needs; wrk overtime, work call
rotations and respond to disaster type emergency situa
tions when not on call; push, pull, lift heavy equipment
and patients. Hours and days are variable. Salary: $15.45-
$l&59/hourly. Evening and night shift differential $50.
Must refer to job #1448-90when applying. Ibsition willremainopenuntilfilled.Interviewsmaybeheldat
anytime. Please appily to: UC Davis Medical Center, Per
sonnel Department. 2525 Stockton Blvd. , Room 1019,
Sacramento, CA 95817. Fax # (916) 734-3080. EOE
M/F/H.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST/IN
STRUCTOR/Sales/HealthPhysics. Full-time Immediate
opening. Our growing private corporation is seeking an
exceptional person for classroom teaching, operations,
consultation,and equipment sales for nuclear cardiology.
Travel requiredâ€”excellentgrowth opportunity. Send
resume to: Nuclear Cardiology Systems, Inc., 5785
Arapahoe, Suite D, Boulder, CO 80303.

PositionsWanted
ABNM-certified physician, 49, seeks relocation. Ex

tensive academic and private practice experience in all
aspects of Nuclear Medicine including cardiac imaging,
tumor imaging,SPECT techniques,and R.I.A. Replyto:
Box6Ol,The Society ofNuclear Medicine, 136Madison
Ave., New York, NY l00lf@

Equipment
For sale: Technicare 420/550, ADAC's vertical CDS,

system I, system III, DPS 2800. We offer the highest
prices for all types of nuclear medicine cameras & com
peters. Call Franklinat ImagingSolutions(415)924-9155.

L
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Chalenges,creatMty,sdu@ons...@saNpaitofotfv@on.OurRad@
@maceuIicalDivisioniscommittedtoEnprovingpa@entdiagnosisand

tieannentby@quity@andseMcesthat@the
uniqtieadvantages@ @OphamW@eUIIciS@Tt1etOIOWin9oppottunities
&ecurrendyavalaI@e:

NUCLEARCARDIOLOGYSPECIAUSTS
Ma resultofrecentgr@th,ourNudearCardloiogySpedallstgroupIs
seeidngtoaddI4ilyquaimedEdvidualstooiifieidbasedStaffatIOCa@
lionsthroughouttheU.S.Seie@nd@idIviduaIswil@ovide@lucatIonaland
technicafajppotttoaislomersforotiNUd@CadOIOgyprOdU@8.

standkigSafesorganization,and@qukeexcelerffwrfttanandverbaf
uimmunicationsldls.A*ongbackgroundkiNucieerf@ardioiogyis
essential.ExperiencewithIV.Petsantlne'andCARDIOUTE'piaferred.
We@eracompat@vecompenSa@onpackageandafil rangec4bene@
fits.QualifiedappilcantsshouklsendaistleilresumetoHuman
ResoumasDeft,DuPontRa@opharmer@u@caIs,331TrebisCOVe

Roe!,N.Bllledca,MA01862.DUPONT MEquaf0p@Em@.Mfl:.
LV.Pena*aaa1ouoI0uTEsem@isIvadimalad

PHARMA
DuPontRadlopharmaceutlcals
â€œPerfectingTie Art St Icisics.â€•

y,er
STAFFING SPECIALISTS
SpecializinginDiagnosticImagin9
and NudearMedk@neI@rsonn@

â€¢Temporary Staffing Srvlos
â€¢N@ Ric@eM SsMce

h@@highly qualified, expenenced technologists on
a PAN basis

*_ recruiting seMcesforpermanentposltlons ata
fractionof your recruitingcosts

h_ assistance in eliminating revenue loss due to
staffing shortages

For information
regardingthe servicescall

813-461â€˜9642

L4il TMRADIOGRAPHY SERViCE, INC.

GAMMEXLASERS,CORP.â€¢P.0. BOX26708@ MILWAUKEE,WI53226U.S.A.
(414)258-1333â€¢1-800-426-6391â€¢Telex260371â€¢FAX(414)258-0530

AGammexCompany

Classified 35A

WHENACCURACYCOUN1@
COUWFON

SPECF@AUGN
TheSPECT-ALiGN@Laser
PatientAlignmentSystem
eliminatespositioningerrorin
crucialsequentialbrainstudies.
WithSPECT-ALIGN,position
duplicationis soprecisethatthe
imagesproducedcanbe
supenmposed.

That'saccuracy!

GAMMEX LASERS@

I TECHNOLOGISTJOB NETWORK I
The New England Chapterâ€”SNM/TSannounces â€œTheJob
Hotline,â€•anationaltoll-free,hotlinefornuclearmedicine.The
hotlineis designedto providea quick link for technologists
seeking jobs and for hospitals seeking technologists. in
stitutionsseekingtechnologistsshouldcallthehotlinenumber,
leavethe nameofthe institution,titleof thejob opening,and
name and number ofthe contact person; data are then stored
forthree months in a database foranyone who callsthe hotline
seeking employment. Technologists seeking employment
should call the hotline number, specify state(s) which are of
interest, specify type ofjob desired, and leave name and ad
dress. A listing willthen be sent out in 48 hours; all inquiries
are kept confidential. Ifan opening has not been filledwithin
three months, the institutionshould call again to have it listed.
The institution should also call ifan opening has been filled
so that it can be deleted from the database. The hotline
numbers are 1-800-562-6387 (1-800-JOB-NETS) or
1-990-4212in Maine. Questionsor commentsshould be
directed to: TomStarno, Manager, Job Hotline,New England
Chapterâ€”TSat (207) 945-7186.

The Mideastern Chapterâ€”SNM/TSwillprovide a referral net
@rvorkfor technologists seeking employment and for hospitals
in need of technologists. Interested individuals should call
Cathy Gonzalez at (301) 855-1712. Please leave your name,
address phone number and a briefdescriptionofyour request.

NOTFJSNMchapters are invited to submft Jobreferral service
listings for publication. Pertinent informatIonâ€”nameand brief
description of the service, telephone number and/or address,
name ornumberof contact person forlnqulrles-.shouldbe sent to:
Joan Hiam,Section Editor,JNMIJNMT The Societyof Nuclear
Medicine136MadisonAvenueNewYork NY 10016-6760.



Nuclear Medicine Technologist

Lakeland Regional Medical Center, a 650 + bed
acute care facility in Central Florida, is seeking a
NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST. Florida
state licensure and ARRT and/or CNMT required.

A variety of nuclear medicine diagnostic studies

performed; in a progressive nuclear medicine
department with 2 spect cameras, 1 planar, and
1 mobile.

L.R.M.C. employees enjoy up to 23 paid days off
annually, competitive salary, flexible benefits
package including medical and dental insurance
at pretax rates, relocation and interview
assistance.

For more information call collect or send resume
to:

Employment Services
Lakeland Regional Medical Center

P.O. Box 95448
Lakeland, FL 33802

(813) 687-1377

;@

:@.

LZ@

V.

Nuclear Medicine Physician

Victoria Hospital is a 750-bed teaching hospital with affiliated regional
children's hospital, cancer clinic, chronic care and other health facilities.
The Department of Nuclear Medicine is seeking a nuclear medicine
physician tojoin a professional staff offive nuclear medicine physicians
and three scientists. Thedepartmontpiwidescomprehensiwediagnondc
and therapeutic sorvicos (14,000 procedures yearly) and participates in
physician, technologist, and graduate science training programs. The
successful candidate will have a strong clinical background and be
extensively involved in nuclear cardiology including stress testing.
Academic and investigational activities are expected as requirements
for appointment at the University of @sternOntario. Applicants must
be certified in nuclear medicine by the RoyalCollego ofPhysicians and
Surgeons ofCanada oreligibleto take the examinations.Canadian law
requires that preference be given to qualified applicants who are
Canadiancitizensor permanentresidentsofCanada. @sitionavailable
immediately. Apply to Dr. J.E. Power, Chief of Nuclear Medicine, Vic.
toria HospitalCorporation, 375 South Street, London, Ontario NM 4G5.
Phone: (519) 667-6571, FAX:(519) 667-6734.
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JoinThe
Partnership

of Choice
Southern California Permanents

MedicalGroup, the na@on'slargest
@ andmostrespectedmulti-speoaitygroup

prac@ce,Isse&dng

RADIOLOGISTS
NuclearMedicine

BCInRadiologyBe/BEInNuclearMedicine.
PriorexperlenceInthyroidclinichelpfuL

Weprov@eyouthefreedom,technciogyandresourcestofocus
onqualitypatientcare,thecollaborebvesuppodofknowladgeabla

yourfield.
Our compensationand benefitspackageincludes:

C Guaranteed practice and income e Paid educational and

sabbaticalleavese Pa@@malpracticeinsurancee Life,disability,
medicalanddentalcoveragee Comprehenelverebrementplans.
Sendyourcurriculumvitaeto: Irwin P. GoldsteIn,M.D.,
AssociateMedicalDirector,SCPMG,Dept.066,Walnut
Oenter,Pasadena,CA91188-8013.

OrcallI -800.541-7946â€¢
â€˜91//gicÂ°@is@.r@PERMANEJ%T@E
l@'@ SouthernCaliforniaPermanente
II 1111MediCalGroup

Pattners Practicing Good Medicine

Diredor of Cardiovascular
Nuclear Medicine
Emory University Hospital

Clinical, research, teaching responsibilities.
Active, productive investigative programs in
nuclear cardiology; 6 SPECT imaging
systems, first pass camera, cardiac MRI,
and PET/cyclotron on order. ABNM
certification preferred. Candidate will be
an integral nuclear medicine faculty
member in the Department of Radiology.

Address inquiries to:

Naomi Alazraki, MD,
Andrew Taylor, MD, or
Ernest Garcia, PhD

Telephone:(404) 727-4843

Emory University is an Equal Employment
Opportunity Employer.

Put Our LISt
On Your List
OurlististheConsumerlnfoirnatlcnCatalog.
It's free and lists more than 200 helpful
government booklets. So send for the free
CatalogIt's the thing to do. Write:

Consum.r Information Cntr
D.partmâ€¢ntU.

Pueblo, Colorado 81009
U.S. GeneralServicesMmlnlstration
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Each description ofthepmducts below
was condensed from information
supplied by the manufacturer. The
reviews are published as a service to
the profrssionals working in the fieki
ofnuclearmedicine and their indusion
herein does not in any way imply an
endorsement by the EditorialBoard of
The Journal of Nuclear Medicine or
by The Society ofNuclear Medicine.

MicroscopeObjectives

OpticsfbrResearchoffersanewproductline
oflong wrking distance objectivesdesigned
fbrlaser trimming, circuit shaping, and semi
conductor probing. There are three types of
Microspot focusing objectives, all with the
universal RMS thread. There are 12 different
models, includingboth all-refractive and all
reflective objectives, from 5x to 60x. Spe
cific models are available with NM as high
as 0.65. The objectives include models fbr the
Uv excimerandtheYAGlasers.Optics for
Research, Inc., Box 82, Caldwell, NJ

@ (201)228-4480.
Circle Reader Service No. 101

VideoMemoryStorage
ColoradoVideo, Incorporatedhas intro
duced the 493-4 Video Peak Store, a video
memory instrument. The unit allows an
operatorto make a series offour separate time
exposures, ranging from a few seconds each
to several hours each. The video output of
each ofthe four 512 x 480 x 8 bit memories
may be viewed separately on individual TV
monitors or connected to a ROB monitor for
creation of a synthesized color image. Any
of the four memoriesmaybe operatedas a
simple frame grabber as well as in the time
exposure mode. An â€œexposedâ€•image may
also be reversed in video polarity to create
a negative picture. The addition of a simple

@;@@

Dosimeter Corporation offers a reliable
radiation protection tool, the Model 2000
Frisker. The unit utilizes an advanced micro
processor-based design with an LCD display
panel, whichemulates an analog meter, corn
plete with life-likehysteresis, so that workers
don't need retraining to read the instrument.
The displaypanel allowsautoranging wer six
linear ranges,eliminatesgeotropism, and can
be back-lit for added visibility. The LCD
panel is simple and unclutteredduring opera
tion, displayingalarm set points and calibra
tion factors only at start-up on command,
although calibration parameters can be re

video mixer allows the operator to subtract
one image from the other to show only dif
ferences. The 493-4 may be used as a stand
alone instrument or connected to a computer
throughan optionalI/O package.Applica
tions includetracing the path of radio-opaque
dye, capture of random events, gait analysis,
tracking of moving subjects, electro-optical
scan conversion, and displacement
measurements.Glen Southworth, Colorado
Video, Incorporated, P.O. Box 928,
Boulder, Colorado 80306. (303) 530-9580.

Circle Reader Service No. 103

NetworkSystem
Canberra Nuclear announces the addition of
the X:Oenie Network system to its Genie pro
ducts family.The X:Oenie systemcombines
the X-Windowsuser interfaceand X-Terminal
Display with Canberra's complete library of
analysis software to provide an extremely
flexiblesystemfordatacollection,realtime

called at any time. The Model 2000 stores
user-set rate and integrate alarm points for
four separateprobes as wellas completeuser
set calibration factors. These include HV,
dead-time corrections, discriminator sensi
tivity and probe fault alarms for both GM
and scintillationdetectors.Its rate and in
tegrate alarms can be set from 1% to 100%
offull scale, and the rate and integratemodes
and alarms operate simultaneously. R. I).
Terry, Marketing Manager, Dosimeter
Corporation, 11286 Grooms Road, Cm
cinnati, Ohio 45242. (513) 489-8100,

Circle Reader Service No. 102

spectral display and analysis for gamma spec
troscopy, alpha spectroscopy, neutron activa
tion analysis, and whole-body counting ap
plications. The X:Geme provides worksta
tion style graphics in a multi-user system.
The standard X-Windowsuser interface
allows the operatorto view multiple windows
at one time, each running different applica
tions. Multichannel Analyzer (MCA) win
dows allow the operator to control data
collection devices and to view spectra and
associated parameters. Therefore, experi
rnents can be controlled, applications cxc
cuted, or data reviewedfrom any X-Terminal
connected to the system. Application pro
grams such as the ABACOS-PLUS whole
body counting package can interact with
MCA windows to facilitate calibration, oper
ator feedback, and ease ofuse, providing an
optimum user-interface environment. Marl
anne Davidson, Canberra Nuclear Data
Systems, ISO South Spring Lake Drive,
Itasca, IL 60143. (â€˜@8)285-3000.

Circle Reader Service No. 104
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platform, including the XP/3 are based on
Acuson computed sonography, a fundamen
tally different approach to imaging, which
utilizes a 128-channel, software-optimized
system to produce images that are signifi
cantly higher in quality than those made by
previously available technology. One capa
biity ofthe new systemis 128-channelcurved
array imaging that utilizes the powerful im
age formationofthe AcusonXP platformand
new transducer technology.This technology
overcomes the far-field degradation and im
aging artifacts common with conventional
curved linear transducers. The XPI3 can be
field upgraded to Acuson's more fully con
figuredpremium performance color Doppler
radiology and cardiovascular ultrasound
systems. William Courtney, Acuson Cor
poration, 1220Charleston Road, P0. Box
7393, Mountain View, CA 94039. (415)
969-9112.

Circle Reader Service No. 107

Bioscan, Inc. has added QC-Gamm&â€•to its
Quick-Count'@'family of low-cost, compact
counters. QC-Gamma is a sophisticated,
single-wellgamma counter,offeringperform
ance equivalent to automated and multiwell
counters at less than half the price. It uses
only one square foot of bench space and
featuresa built-indata processor and graphics
printer, high countingefficiency(greater than
75% for 1251),and dual-isotope counting for
1251and 57Co. Speed, accuracy, convenient

benchtop access, and flexibility make the
QC-Gamma ideal for research work. In RIA
labs, it increases productivityand throughput
by counting and analyzing low-volume assays
without interrupting high-volume counting.
Real-time assay results are generated by 11
pre-programmed RIA data reduction
methods including logit-log, point-to-point
linear and log, and two-point IRMA. Data
can also be exported for further analysis or
archiving by other computers via RS-232C
output. Continuous optimum performance is
ensured by automatic high-voltage adjust
ment and detector calibration plus pre
programmed quality assurance routines.
Mia Gross, Bioscan, Inc., 4590 Mac
Arthur Blvd., NW, Washington, DC
20007. (202) 338-0974.

Circle Reader Service No. 108
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tion with up to a 150angle by using the crank
handle. The back can be positioned at five
separate angled increments. The leg support
has two positions, vertical or horizontal, and
will lock into place. The table top consists
ofa two-inchthick, foam-rubber pad covered
with heavyNaugahydeto ensure patientcorn
fort. â€˜Fwoadjustable velcro straps are in
cluded for patient stability.Atomic Products
Corporation, P.O. Box â€˜@l2,Shirley, NY
11967.(516) 924-9000.

Circle Reader Service No. 105

time is less than 0.5 second in either direc
tion. The source is immediately returned to
the fully shielded â€œoffâ€•position whenever
the preset time expires; the â€œoffâ€•switch,
which overrides the timer, is pressed; dcc
tnical power is turned off; or air pressure is
lost. J.L. Shepherd & Associates, 1010
Arroyo Avenue, San Fernando, CA 91340.
(818) 898-2361.

CircleReaderServiceNo. 106

UltrasoundSystem
Acuson Corporation has introduced a new
premium performance black and white ultra
sound system, the AcusonÂ®128XP/3Corn
puted Sonography System. The new system
takes advantage of the highly configurable
technology ofAcuson's new 128XPplatform
and sets a new price performance standard
for black and white, high performance diag
nostic ultrasound. All models of the XP@â€•
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DeluxeUltrasoundTable

Atomic Products Corporation introduces the
Deluxe Ultrasound Thble, which combines
Trendelenburg and Fowler back positioning
withvarioustableadjustments.Thetablehas
three main positions (horizontal, chair, and
Trendelenburg), and will lock in the chosen
position. A simple foot-operated hydraulic
jack allows rapid height adjustment of the
table top for easy loading and unloading of
the patient. The table may be raised or
lowered to the proper scanning height once
the patient is comfortably positioned. The
unit can be tilted intothe Trendelenburgposi

CalibratorIrradiator
J.L. Shepherd & Associates have introduced
the Mini Model 1425, a completely self
contained panoramic calibrator, designed
to irradiate large numbers of TLDs, film
badges, or pocket dosimeters of any manu
facturer. The maximum delivered dose van
ation is Â±2%, typically Â±1%, with less than
3% scatter component. Five dosimeter racks
are provided. The low external radiation
level, small size, light weight, and mobility
permitthisdevicetobeusedinvirtuallyany
laboratory location. An optional singleatten
uator with a value of up to X-10provides an
additional lowerdose rate to dosimeters. The
control panel of the Mini 142Scontains all
operational function pushbuttons, switches,
andindicatorlightsforthedevice.Oncethe
turntable switch is activated and the source
â€œonâ€•button is pressed, the source cannot be
raised and the dosimeters irradiated unless
the turntable is rotating. The source remains
exposed until the preset time expires. Travel

GammaCounter



This year Nuclear Medicine Week will
be observed from July 28â€”August 3. Nuclear
Medicine Week, sponsored by The Society
of Nuclear Medicine and Technologist
Section, was developed to educate the
general public and health care professionals
of the diagnostic and treatment capabilities
of nuclear medicine.

Nuclear Medicine Week is the only
time during the year that the entire nuclear
medicine community unites to present its
message. It is an excellent opportunity to
reach out to those who could benefit from
nuclear medicine; it is also a most oppor
tune time to promote your facility to referr

ing physicians and potential patients.
A new poster, button and sticker have

been designed to help you promote this
worldwide event in your community. In
addition, a set of guidelines with suggestions
to increase participation is available from the
Society. We encourage all those involved in
nuclear medicine to join with us to increase
the awareness and improve the perception of
nuclear medicine.

To purchase posters, buttons and
stickers for your institution, and to receive a
guidelines packet, visit the Nuclear
MedicineWeekbooth located in the
registration area of the Convention Center.

CELEBRATE

NUCLEARMEDICINEWEEK
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thisyear.

CELEBRATE

NUCLEARMEDICINEWEEK
July 28 â€”August 3, 1991

The following materialsare available
for promoting Nuclear Medicine Week in your area.

Oneposter,sticker,anda button,all in full color,havebeendesignedfor

Posters $5.00each,4â€”9postersare$4.50each,10ormore$4.00each.
I would like posters x $ ________ $ __________

Buttons si.ooeach
I would like to order ________ buttons $ __________

Stickersâ€”$.25each(samedesignasthebutton)
I would like to receive _________stickers.
(Minimumorder is 10stickers) $ ___________

Total $ ___________

El I would like to order a free set of Guidelines for promoting
Nuclear Medicine Week.

Payment must be enclosed with your order. Payments must be made in U.S. dollars drawn on
U.S. banks. No foreign funds will be accepted. Make checks payable to

The Societyof NuclearMedicine
Orders will be sent out by 1stclass mail or UPS. Orders received after July 1, 1991 will be assessed a 15%

surcharge, payable before shipment, to ensure timely delivery.

Please return this form to:

Nuclear Medicine Week
TheSocietyof NuclearMedicine

136 MadIson Avenue,
NewYork,NY10016-6760



PET perfusion studies without a cyclotron
CardioGen-82 (Rubidium Rb 82 Generator) is I @â€˜ The CardioGen-82 System also imoroves
the only generator-basedmyo@cardin1perfusion I@@ patient throughput and scheduling ef@ciencyby
agent m@catedfor PET imaging. I enabling you to perform multiple studies in a

Now in 45 to 60 minutes you @nhavePET@ short time.
images to help you distinguish normal from@ Remove the PET collar from your department
abnormal myocardium. All without the expense I @, Get the PET images you need in 45 to 60 mmutes,
ofa cyclotron! I without a costly cydotron.

The short 75-second half-life lowersthe radia- I
tion burden to the patient When incorporated I
into the Rubidium Infusion System, serial imag- I CaFdiO@tfl .
mg ofmyocardial blood flowchanges can be I
performed as often as every ten mmutes. I Rubidium Rb-82 Generator

Rubidium-82
Infusion System

circleReaderServiceNo.77

We've
removed

PET
c@c@iUII@@

â€¢Y'!@

i@.,@

:1

Please see adjacent page for brief summary
of prescribing information.

(1I@@SQU1BW
@ Diagnostics



Rubidium Rb 12 Generator

INDICATIONSANDUSAGE
Rubidium chloride Rb 82 @njecdonis a myocardlal perfusÃ¨onagent that is
usefulin dislinguishingnormalfromabnorm@myocardlumin patientswith
suspected myocardial Infarction.

cardlogen-82 (Rubidium Rb 82 Genrator) must be used with an Infu.
slon syat.m specifically labeled for use with the genemtor and capable of
accurate measurement and delivery of doses of rubidium chloride Rb 82
Injectionnot to exceeda singledose of 2220MBq (10mcI) and a cumu.
istIvedoaeof444OMBq(12OmcI)atarateof5OmL/mInwIthama@dmum
volumâ€¢per Infusion of 100 mL and a cumulative volume not to exceed 200
mL These performance characteristics reflect th conditions of uae under
which the drug development dinlcal trials wars conducted.

Adequate date from clinical trials to determine precise localization of
myocardlal Infarction or Identification of stress-Induced Iathemla have not
been collected.

Positronemissiontomographic(PET)InstrumentationIa recommended
for use with rubidium chloride Rb 82 InjectIon.

@ONTRAINDICAT1ON8
None known.

WARNINGS
CautIon ahould be used during Infualon u patients with congestive heait
failure may experiencea tranaltoryIncreaseIn cIrculatoryvolume load.
Theaepatientsahouldbe obeervedfor aeveralhoursfollowingthe Rb-82
procedureto detectdelayedhemodynamlcdIsturbances.

PRECAUTIONS
General
Dataarenot avaIlableconcernIngthe effectof markedalterationsIn blood
glucoee. InsulIn. or pH (such as Is found In diabetes mellltua) on the qualIty
of rubldkimchlorideRb 82 acans.AttentionIs directedto the fact that ru.
bldlum Is physiologIcallysImilarto potassium.and sIncethe tmnspofl of
potaaslumIs affectedby thesefactors,the POSSIbIlItYexiststhat rubIdium
maylIkewisebeaffected.

RubIdium chloride Rb 82 InjectIon must be admInistered only with an
appropriateInfusIonsystemcaPableof meetIngttw performancecharâ€¢
acteristicspreviouslydescribed.(SeeINDICATIONSAND USAGE).The
drug should be used only by those practItioners with a thorough under
standIngof theuseandperformanceof the ItWuslonsystem.

Repeatdosesof rubIdiumchlorideRb 82 InjectIonmay teedto an ac.
cumulation of the long., lived radIOaCtiVecontamInants strontium Sr 82
andstrontiumSr85.

SInceeluateobtainedfromthe generatorIs Intendedfor Intravenousad.
mInIstratIon.a@c technIquesmust ba strictlyobservedIn all handlIng.
OnlyaddItIvefreeSodiumChlorideInjectionUSPshouldbe usedto elide
the generato@Do not administereluatefrom the generatorIf there Is any
evidenceof foreIgnmatter.

As In the useof any radIoactivematerial,careshouldbe takento mini
mire radiationexposureto thepatientconaisterffwithproperpatientmanage
maidandto InsuremInimumradIationexposureto occupatIonalworkers.

R@harmaoetalcis atmuldbeusedonlyby phyelc*is wi@o quelled
by traIningend experienceIn the safe ties and handlingof radionuclldes
andwhoseexpedenceandtraininghavebeenapprovedby theappropdate
governmentagencyauthorizedto licensetheuseof radlonucildes.
CarcInogeneeIa@Mutegeneela@Impairmentof FertilIty
No long-termstudies have been performed to evaluate carcinogenic poten
hal. mutagenlcitypotential.or to determinewhetherrubidiumRb 82 may
affectfertilItyInmalâ€¢sor females.

PregnancyCategoryC
AnImalreproductivestudieshavenot beenconductedwith rubIdiumRb82.
It IsalsonotIo@ownwhel@errubidiumRb82canc@ieeleal hwn whenadmin
Isteredto a pregnantwomanor canaffectreproductivecapacIty.RubidIum
Rb82 ahouldbe givento pregnantwomenonly If the expectedbenefitsto
begaIneddesdy outwelghthe potentialhazards.

Ideally, examInations usIng radlopharmaceutlcals, especially those
examInations which are elective In nature, In women of chIldbearIng
capabilityshouldbe performedduringthe fIrstfew (approxImately10)days
followingtheonsetof menses.

Nursing Mothers
It Is not knownwhetherrubidIumRb82 Is excretedIn humanmilk. Dueto
the short half-lifeof rubIdium Rb 82 (75 sec) ft Is unlIkely that the drug
wouldbe excretedIn humanmIlkduringlactation.Howeveibecausemany
drugs are excreted In human mIlk, caution should be exercIsedwhen
rubidiumRb82IsadmInisteredto nursingwomen.

PediatricUee
SafetyandeffectivenessInchildrenhavenot beenestablished.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
No adverse reactions specificallyattributable to rubIdium Rb 82 have been
reporteddu@gconUofledotnioalthaw

HOWSUPPUED
Cardlogen-82 (RubIdIum Rb 82 Generator) Is supplIed In the form of
strontium Sr 82 adsorbed on a hydrous stannic oxIde column with an actlv
Ityof 90.150mllllcuriesSr-82at calIbrationtime.ThegeneratorIs encaaed
Ina leadshIeldsurroundedby a labeledplasticcontainer.Completeassay
datafor seth generatorareprovidedon the containerlabel.cardiogen-$2
(RubIdIum Rb 82 Generator) Is Intended for use only with an appropriate.
propedycalIbratedInfusionsystemIsbeledfor usewiththegenerator.
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I willneed hotel reservations for ___________ Sunday and Monday night!
onlyMondaynight.

I will need a ____________ singlaf ____________ double room.

Acheckintheamountof$650shouldaccompanythisregistrationform
and be madepayableto the MedicalCollegeof Wisconsin.Telephone
registrationsmustbeconfirmedbycheckwithin10days.

Nwie

Address

CItyI$latWZip

001ccPheneL_._)

____werk address

R.Wstrations and paymsnt should be snt to:

LIuAnui)smbath
SPECTBrainImagingFellowshipCoordinator
NuclearMedicineDivision
MedicalCollegeat Wisconsin
vu w.Wisconsin@snue
Milwaukee,WI 53226(414)257.6068

__hems address

Cirde Reader SeMce No.77

SPECTBRAINIMAGING@
CLINICALFELLOWSHIPMEDICAL
DspartiuuitofRadiology COLLEGE
Ssctlouiof NuclearMsdlcins OF WISCONSIN

BENEFIT:
Thisprogramis designedfor nuclearmedicinephysicians,
radiologists,technologistsandreferringphysicians.It is intended
toeducateparticipantsabouttheclinicalutilityofSPEC1brain
imagingwith agents such as SPECTamineÂ®and Ceretec@
Objectivesinclude:
. Development of interpretation skills for brain images.

. Appreciation of clinical applications of SPEC1' brain

imaging.
S Knowledge of image acquisition and reconstruction.

. Appreciation of factors that influence image quality.

. Knowledge of quality control techniques for SPECI.

SPONSORSHIP:
ThisprogramissponsoredbytheMedicalCollegeofWisconsin.

TUITION:
Thetuitionfeeof$650includesthecoursesyllabus,handouts,
breaks,breakfasts,lunches,andotheramenitiesinvolvedin
making this a pleasantlearning experience.Maximum
enrollmentshavebeenestablished.Cancellationsprior to the
coursewillberefunded,lessa$30administrativefee.

CREDIT:
The MedicalCollegeof Wisconsinis accreditedby the
AccreditationCouncilfor ContinuingMedicalEducationto
sponsorcontinuingmedicaleducationfor physicians.

Accordingly,the MedicalCollegeof Wisconsin designates this
continuingmedicaleducationactivityas meetingthe criteria
for13.00hoursinCategoryIt@ardthePhysician'sRecognition
Awardof the AmericanMedicalAssociation.

NuclearMedicineTechnologistswhoattendtheSPECIBrain
ImagingClinicalFellowshipareeligiblefor1.0VOICEcredit.

RsgIs$erme to, Uli IoilewIe@dates: (Please indicate a second choic)

0 August26-27,1991
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. Spatial Resolution:

- Low Energy Isotopes (Tc-99m, I- 123). 3. 7mm

- Medium Energy Isotopes (1-131): 5 mm

C@c1eReaderServiceNo.47

High Performance Scintigraphy
at Substantial Economy of Cost and Space

. Imaging Efficiency with I-i 31 : >95%

(Wherethe GammaCameraonly Affords@45%)

I Life Size Images (Scale of 1 :1)

. Rotating C-Arm Permits:

- Oblique Thyroid Images

- Lateral BMD Studies

. Two-Directional Anatomical Marking with Laser

- Mark in the Image what You Palpate

on thePatient
- Mark on the Patient what You Detect

in the Image

. BMD Precision: C.V.<1%

. Cost and Space Requirements: A fraction of

what you needfor a gammacameraplus a
thyroid uptake unit plus a bone densitometer.

M&SE 56UnionAvenue,Sudbu@,MA01776,(508)443-8822,Fax:(508)443-6523,Telex325321MSEUS.InEurope:
MSEMedizintechnik,PaulEhrlichstrasse16-20,Geb.A-i 1,D-6074Roedermark,Germany,Tel.49-6074-97402,Fax:49-6074-94352

Current Studies
. Thyroid Imaging

S High Resolution Imaging of other Anatomies

S Thyroid Uptake

. Bone Densitometry

. Cr-Si and Fe-59 Uptakes for Erythrokinetic Studies

. Additional Studies in Development

@-@-
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The REVOLUTION In

MULTI-DETECTOR
SPECT IMAGING

BEGAN WITH TRIONIX

TRIAD The first clinically proven three detector SPECT
imagingsystem.

@ ; . .@ FULL IMAGING SYSTEM

$478,000

FULLIMAGINGSYSTEMINCLUDES:
e 3 Detectors

5 2 Sets of 140 KeV Collimators

e 1 Set of 300 KeV Collimators
e Collimator Server and Storage Rack

e Fully Integrated 32-Bit Sun Microsystems RISC Computer
e 32-Bit Sun Microsystems SPARC Physicians' Workstation

BIAD Thefirstâ€œUltraWideFieldofViewâ€•detectorSPECT/planar
imagingsystem- TotalBodyImaging

FULL IMAGING SYSTEM INCLUDES:
. 2 24â€• Wide Detectors

C 2 Sets of 140 KeV Collimators

C 1 Set of 300 KeV Collimators

e Collimator Server and Storage Rack

5 Fully integrated 32-Bit Sun Microsystems RISC Computer

. 32-Bit Sun Microsystems SPARC Physicians' Workstation

TRIAD3D ReprojectionTc-99mCeretec

p

RIAD- WBECTGa-67

â€œGOODPRODUCT-GOODPEOPLE- GOODPRICEâ€•

FULL IMAGING SYSTEM
$478,000@

-@. I

New 150,000 Square I t Headquarters

Â©TRIOMX
RESEARCH LABORATORY, INC.
8037 Bavaria Road
TWInSbUrg, Ohio 44087

Telephone: 216-425-9055
800-442-7017

FAX: 216-425-9059

Circle Reader Service No.83

Printed in U.S.A.
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CardiotecÂ®
Kit for the Preparation of Technetium
Tc 99m Teboroxime

FORDIAGNOSTICUSE
DESCRIPTION
Each 5 mL reaction vial contains a
sterile, nonpyrogenic, lyophiized for
mulation of2.O mg cyclohexanedione
dioxime, 2.0 mg methyl boronic acid,
2.0mgpenteticacid,9.0mgcitricacid,
anhydrous; 100 mg sodium chloride, 50
mg gamma cyclodextrin and 0.058 mg
(maximum) total tin expressed as stan
nous chloride (SnCL2), 0.020 mg (mm
imum) stannous chloride (SnC12).The
pH is adjusted with sodium hydroxide
and/or hydrochloric acid prior to
lyophiization. The contents ofthe vial
are lyophiized and sealed under nitro
gen at the time ofmanufacture. No
bacteriostatic preservative is presenL
When sterile, pyrogen-free sodium
pertechnetate Tc 99m injection is
added to the vial, and the solution is
heated at 100Â°Cfor 15 minutes, the
diagnostic agent Technetium Tc 99m
Teboroxime is formed for administra
tion by intravenous injection. The pH
of the reconstituted product is 3.7
(range 3.3 to 4.1).

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Technetium Tc 99m Teboroxime is a
myocardial perfusion agent that is
useful in distinguishing normal from
abnormal myocardium in patients
with suspected coronary artery dis
ease using rest and stress techniques.

CONTRAINDICATIONS

None known.

WARNINGS
Stress testing should be performed
only under the supervision ofa quali
fled physician and in a laboratory
equipped with appropriate monitoring,
resuscitation and support apparatus.

PRECAUTIONS
General
Contents of the reaction vial are in
tended only for use in the preparation
ofTechnetium Tc 99m Teboroxime
and are not to be administered directly
to the patient.
Contents of the kit before preparation
are not radioactive. However, after the
addition ofsodium pertechnetate Tc

beled Cardiotec gave negative results.
Cardiotec was weakly positive for in
ducing forward mutations at the TK
locus in L5178Y mouse lymphoma
cells in the absence of metabolic acti
vation (but only at high concentra
tions that were toxic to the cells and
reduced growth to 33% or less relative
to vehiclecontrols).Cardiotecwas
negative in this assay in the presence
of metabolic activation.

Pregnancy Category C
Animal reproduction studies have
not been conducted with Technetium
Tc 99m Teboroxime. It is also not
known whether Technetium Tc 99m
Teboroxime can cause fetal harm when
administered to a pregnant woman or
can affect reproductive capacity.
Technetium Tc 99m Teboroxime should
be given to a pregnant woman only if
the expected benefits to be gained
clearly outweigh the potential hazards.

Ideally, examinations using radiophar
maceuticals, especially those elective
in nature, in women of childbearing
capability, should be performed dur
ing the first few (approximately 10)
days following the onset of menses.

Nursing Mothers
Technetium Tc 99m is excreted in
human milk during lactation. There
fore, formula feedings should be sub
stituted for breast feedings.

Pediatric Use
Safety and effectiveness in children below
the age of 18 have not been established.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
Uncommon adverse reactions reported
in clinical trials include metallic taste
in mouth, burning at injection site,
facial swelling, numbness of hand and
arm, hypotension and nausea after
administration ofTechnetium Tc 99m
Teboroxime.

HOW SUPPLIED
Cardiotec (Kit for the Preparation of
Technetium Tc 99m Teboroxime) is sup
plied in kits of5, 10,and 25 reaction vials.

(J4-282A)

(11I@SQU1BW
â€˜@, Diagnostics

99m injection,adequateshieldingof the
final preparation must be maintained.

The components ofthe kit are supplied
sterile and non-pyrogenic. Aseptic pro
cedures normally employed in making
additions and withdrawals from sterile,
non-pyrogenic containers should be
used during the addition ofthe pertech
netate solution and the withdrawal of
doses for patient administration.
The technetium Tc 99m labeling reac
tions involved in preparing the agent
depend on maintaining the stannous
ion in the reduced state. Any oxidant
present in the sodium pertechnetate
Tc-99m supply may thus adversely
affect the quality of the radiopharma
ceutical. Hence, sodium pertechnetate
Tc-99m containing oxidants should not
be employed.

â€˜Radiopharmaceuticals should be used
only by physicians who are qualified
by training and experience in the safe
use and handling of radionuclides and
whose experience and training have
been approved by the appropriate gov
emment agency authorized to license
the use of radionuclides.
As in the use ofany radioactive material,
care should be taken to minimize radia
tion exposure to the patient consistent
with proper patient management and to
ensure minimum radiation exposure to
occupational workers.
Tc-99m Teboroxime should be formu
lated no more than 6 hours prior to
clinical use.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis,
Impairment of Fertility
In comparison with most other diag
nostic technetium labeled radiophar

. maceuticals, the radiation dose to the

ovaries (1.8 rads/50 mCi) is high.
Minimal exposure (ALARA)is necessary
in women ofchildbearing capability.
(See Dosimetry subsection in DOSAGE
and ADMINISTRATIONsection.)
No long-term animal studies have been
performed to evaluate carcinogenic po
tential or to determine the effects of
Cardiotec on fertility in males or females.
Three different mutagenicity assays (a
reversion test with bacteria, a chromo
somal aberration assay and an in vivo
mouse micronucleus assay) conducted
with cold (decayed) technetium la

Reference
1. Data on file, Squibb Diagnostics.

Â©1991 ER.Squibb& Sons.Inc..Princeton,NJ 550-503 Issued:March1991
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